
RATES: Ten cents a line, (average of 8 word to Uie line). Every word
and figure must be counted In ad. No ad taken for less than 3o.

(Fpeolal to T ie Observer.)
Chapel .Hill, Nuv. 17. Extennton

Scries Bulletin .No. 12 on "The leach-
ing of County Ct'ography" U now
ready Tnia buiictln

a gotten up iw the university bu-

reau of extension by Prof. M. C. S.
NftblP,- - dean of the "School "'of JMut
cation. As Professor: Noble ays In
the Introduction,' "the' purpose of this
bulletin Is to give methods and sug-
gestions to those teachers, I who wisn
to teach Iheir buDlls- - the Keograohy

Phon3 "7ant Ad" Telephone 78

And Pay Later.

s

The Observer cannot guarantee accuracy or assume responsTblllt
for errors occurring In ads transmitted by telephone.

ADVERTISEMENTS ARE INSERTED UNDER THE FOLLOWING
, ' CLASSIFICATIONS)
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Rooms for Rent
Salesmen Wanted,
Situations Wanted
Wanted
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wanv !r,.-c- t'.oent and s'irring f'enes.
lloliurt liovvoith and J;ine Nvali
will be remembered :th pleasure by
all who aw their interpretation of
"The .Scarlet Sin" wh'le Hobart Hen-
ley, app'arinr for the fir.st time In
a Broadway feature., is by no means
unknown to the p.cture public, and
has won a great reputation for him-

self play;ng In the regular Universal
program. In fact they have kept
him so busy, and the demand for his
appearance has been so great that
they could not take him from, his
company long enough to give him a
chance to" show his abilities in one
of the features until a short time
ago when he was cast for a Jead in

'
"A Little Brother of the R'ch."
- "A .L'ttlo Brother of the Rich" has
been an instantaneous hit wherever
it has played and it pra ses have
been sung"801oadlvt tors

everywhere' are demanding it at
once, The Broadway, which secures
these features very shortly, in fact
only a few days after they are re-

leased, is fortunate enough to be able
to present, tt, to the .Charlotte public
today..,: !'..-:- v ;:. I.

One of the many great 4 scenes in
the play 's when a train going at full
speed crashes with'terrine force into
an automobile that tries to croes the
track-- ahead of it.- - Expert ce

this as the most vlv'd and
realistic ."accident of, this kind that
has everbeen filmed, and thia along
w th ita many other magnificent mo-

ments make it a picture well worth
the seeing. The usual feature s

ad-ml- ss

on price of 10 and 15 centa will
prevail.'' A ' " '.,? '
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, l ANY ATTEND fTNERAL.

SlmnHHty Mai-kte- d the Fnncral of
Booker T. Washington-a- t

Tuskegeft .

Tuskegee Aa., Nov. 1 7. Simplicity

marked the funeral of Booker T.

Wash'ngton, noted negro educator,
race leader and author, which took
place here this morning at the in-

stitution which he made famous, and
which has played such an important
part in the elevation o.' the negro
race Kully 8,000 people . came to
JT'iskegee to pay the ast . tribute of
respect to Dr. Washington, only 8.500
of whom could get into the chapel.
The Pne .of march formed in front of
the administration building, headed
by the members of the board of trus-
tees who were present, among them
William O. Wilcox of New York. W.
W. Campbell and Charles W. Hare,
Tuskegee, A, J. Wllborn, William J.
Schleffel. New York; Belton Gllreath,
Birmingham, Ala.: Frank Trumbu 1,

New York; Warren Logan. Tuskegee
Institute; and Victor H. Tulane, Mont-
gomery, Ala.. William H. Baldwin, 3d.
of New York, also walked with the
trustees. The trustees were followed
by members of the faculty and the
executive council o. the school and a
number of distinguished visitors, ed-

ucators and students. The simple
Episcopal burial service was read and
many o d plantation songs which Dr.
Washington loved so well and the
rnnriinsr nf u fow nf the thousands

: i..c:i 3 I.
1 :n '

hca!.a v.ko would Le surprised tJ
suddenly ala that exhilarating vitality
that robust health brings.

Literally thousands without any par-
ticular sickness live in "general de- -

ability", as the doctors call it have
headaches, are tired and indifferent.
To all such people we say with unmis-
takable earnestness "Take Scott's
Emulsion after meals for one month and
allow its rare oil-foo- d to enrich and en-

liven your blood, (quicken your" circula-
tion, stimulate nutrition, and aid nature

I to develop that real red-blood- life that
t meant activity, enjoyment success."

Scott's Emulsion is not a drug, but a
.' pleasant food-ton- ic free from alcohoL

One bottle may help you.
Ccott it Bownt, Btoomficld.y. j. , U-- SJ

TO IIAVK PASTOR. ...

Asheboro Presbyterians Call Rev.' 4.
Wicker. pf Sanford. '

s

(8pecial to The Observer.)
i Asheboro, Nov.'t 1 7. The Asheboro
Presbyterian Church, for a long uuu
wlthoularpastor,7lsTsoon to be sup-
plied by the Rev. J. M. Wicker of
Sanford. " The Presbytprlan congre-
gation has Just lately. Issued-- a can
to Mr. Wicker and it is understood
that he will accept. "

Business conditions in . Asheborq,
are reported to be very fine. The chair
factories and roller mills especially
reporting an abundance of orders.
The dye situation is causing some
uneasiness in the hosiery mills, but
It is hoped that the shortage of dye
will soon be relieved.
x Col. .A. C, McAllister, a prominent
citizen xt the town, Is slowly recov-
ering from an attack of pneumonia,;
Colonel McAllister is. In his seventy
'ninth year, and because of his age
has had an especially hard time in
Overcoming the disease.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Carson of
Charlotte, with their two daughters,
Sara and Edna, are to spend the Win-
ter in Asheboro with their parents.
Col. and Mrs. .A. C; McAllister. The
Carsons are to Winter here for the
benefit of the hea'th of Mr. Carson.--

WORK STARTS OFF FINE.

Mount Olive Moonlight School Opens
With 1 Students.

(Special to The Observer.)
Mount Olive, .Nov. 17. The

Mount Olive moonlight school opened
Monday night with an enrollment of
16, all of whom, according to Su-
perintendent Rogers of the graded
school did excellent work the first
night, and seemed to be much en-
thused. The indications now are that
at least 25 will be present at the
next session tonight.

The teachers in the graded school.
have the class work in charge, while
the local chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, have Interested them-
selves 4n the matter of attendance,
and are striving to Impress upon all
the adult Illiterates in the school
district the importance of availing
themselves of the free opportunities
offered them at the night schools.

point jL
"

is "From a daylight
factory"

there are
six more in

They-poirrtu- m
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ACADEMY
Saturday. Nov. 20tli.
Matinee and Night,

Joyous Return Engagenicnt of
the Best Musical Play to Visit
Cliarlotte.

Arthur Hamnterstetn Presents

BBS
With Same NotaMe Cast and Ierge

ChoruN.
Scats on- - Sale This Morning

at Hawley's Pharmacy.
PRICES Matinee. $25c to $1.50.

Night, 25c to $2.00.

NOTICE

Bids for Street Improve-
ment Assessment 6 Per

Cent Bonds. -

Sealed bids will be receiv-
ed up to 10 o'clock A. M.,
Monday, Nov. 22nd, 1915, for
from $10,000.00 to $20,- -
nOO.OO 6 ner cnt STREET
IMPROVEMENT ASSESS
MENT BONDS of the City
of Charlotte, N. C, dated
Dec. 1st, 1915, payable
1-- 10 each year for ten years,
interest payable seml-an- -

miallv.at the National Bank
of Commerce in New York, .

" A certified; check eaual to
5 per cent of amount of bid
must accompany each.

No bid for less than par
value of bonds will be con-

sidered.

reject any or all bids.

IJaiTy Myers and Eya Abbott in one
"High

1, - "HIGH JINKS.''"
' This morning at Hawley's Phar-Tnac- y

the box-she- et opens for the sale
of tlcktts for the engagement of
"High Jinks," tho remarkable mim-
ical comedy, which will again be Been
in Charlotte at the Aratfemy of Mu-ri- o

Saturday matinee and night of
this ' week, and which promise to
attract even two larger crowds than
last - season when two Immense
crowds enjoyed the play here. In

very city where, the company has
appeared thin season the bus nsg has
more than doubled over the receipts
of last season and from the interest
phown by local theatergoers since the
announcement that it would he seen
here again, Charlotte is certain to
(fall In line with Richmond, Norfolk.
Newport News and other cities in at-
tending the local performances In
Kreat numbers.

The Dally Press of Newport News
tinder date of Katurtiay, November
It had the following to say of tho
show:

"Something goes

"Everywhere you heiir it th
haunting refrain wh'ch dominates
'High Jinks,' seen hero at the Acad-
emy' Of Music for the second time,
last night. .

they're
humming it, wbtstl dr it, sing ng it.
everybody's doln' it, for tho miiMlcul

"

Don't Write

--Telephone

The modern way to
save time and money in
handling your corre-
spondence is to telephone
your letters.

Letter writing ia ex-

pensive. Letters cost
anywhere from six to
thirty cents, and they
can never be as personal,
as direct, and as quick as
telephone messages;

Possibly there are
many letters you send
out each day that could
be handled better and
cheaper by telephone. -

Try the Long Distance
telephone to cut your
correspondence costs.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AMD TELEGBAPU COMPANY

n
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of 'their county."-- , in this study Or-
ange County is " used ; is a model.
f irat an outinrTf- - topics is present
ed,;" and. thetttolloa k brjef presen-
tation of ; the geography- - of -- Orarige
County based on' this 'outline. v fro-feas- or

Noble Js f, thetoplnkrnthat
a careful reading of the outline and
oi me presentation of . orange Coun

will to teach-
ers in other counties how they may
follow the same' outline in teaching
the geography and history of their
pwn county.., : , ,,,- -

Tha general outline for .this study
falls under five heads: , physical-p- o

litical; historical-politic- al :. industries:
towns; history; education., Each of
these ,heaas - la, then ..taken ; ug In de--
tail. , '.. .,.
. ,5 Realizing that , a :bare j- outline of

county .geography , and history would
be . tnsufnetent, ' Professor s Noble fol-
lows .this? up' with a resume- - of Or-
ange County geography and, history.
For instance, among the Items taken
up- - under - the historical-politic- al

heading,:; hie" shows:' for' whom the
county was named and. by! whom set-
tled, (population,: occupation., , crops,
wealth of eounty, road- - system, manu-
factures,, towns and. schools. ...

The last five pages of-th- e bulletin
are- - given pvey to ''suggestive que
Uons -- fdr- the teaching of if county
geography, and ? history, taking Or-an- ge

County ag't model." As Pro-
fessor Noble points out, the purpose
of these questions, and of the out-
line in general, is to aid the pupil in
building up his 'own county geogra-
phy. and history by writing at least
one sentence under each topic of the
outline. '

One of the most striking features
of the syllabus Is the collection ot
Illustrations. .. Seventeen cuts were
used in the compilation of this little
40-pa- ge bulletin.- - One of the pic-
tures shows the Orange County
courthouse at HUlsboro, : and the
clock In the tower which 'was pre-
sented to the town by King George
IH in 1769 and has been a reliable
timepiece ever ''since. . The most
striking Illustration is a double-pag- e
map of Orange County drawn by
Professor ?foble. , It is probably the
only map of its kind in existence.
The heavy border lines of the map
show the' boundaries of Orange
County as defined in 1762 and 1768;
the dotted lines in th ecenter of the
map show Orange County of today,
after 10 counties have been formed
in who'e or In part from the county
as first formed. The bulletin con-
tains numerous other cuts and topics
of interest A copy of the bulletin
will be sent to every school in North
Carolina. Other copies can be ob-
tained by writing to E. R. Rankin,
secretary of the, bureau of extension.TDAVIDSON COLLEGE NOTES.

Phi Sot4ety Elects Officer Glee Club
Concert Saturday.

(SpeciaC to The Observer.)
' Davidson, Nov. 17.r-T- he election

of officers occurring this week in the
Phi Society "resu.ted as follows:
President. H. tV". Ormand; vice presi-
dent. 8. T. Henderson; secretary, J.
1 Fowle; critics,' J. L. Payne, H. A.
Campbell; supervisors, W. 8. Over-
toil, W, C. Cumming.

The Orchestra and Qlee Club will
give a concert' Saturday night in
Shearer Hall. The orchestra is well
organised and has been practicing
assiduously all term.

Miss Shaw, librarian, has made an
interesting find recently. This was
copies of a magazine and two Issues
of a paper published' many years
ago.

The magazine was the Davidson
Monthly, devoted to isolence. litera-
ture, and art. The , first publication
was n 1870, 1 5 yars before the ap-
pearance of the first j volume of the
Davidson College MagaVlne.

The Davidson- - Monthly hvd nly
two years and all of the copleg have
been found except three1 issues.

The paper discovered was The Da.
vdsn Col'.ege Enterprise but only
two copies of this have been found,
these helnir for January 18 and Feb-
ruary 1, 1884 This publication was
a small four-pag- e issue and. was pub.
Hshed by a student as a private en-
terprise from which he, hoped to de-
rive revenue. 1 .

'

. . ..

CONSIDERS SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Ariicrtlta police. Judire - Pleased With
Itwult Tabernacle "Sentences.

(Special tor Th Observer.)
Ashevllle.. Nov.'lk Police Judge J.

Frazier Glenn seriously Of
operating a Sunday school , class In
connection fth'the police court as a
result "f the. new system .Introduced
recent'y whereby'defendants in "Whose
cases prayer for"iudgment was coh-tlhiM- d.

, Judge "Glenn has-bee- n sen-
tencing ordinary offenders
the-reviv- servifceriow In progress
at 'the Tabernacle, and lw'o of the
persons, so' sentenced have professed
religion.. '

3. Scroop Style, a local attorney,
yesterday suggested that Judge Glenn
Institute' a Sunday school for such
defendants, and the 'Judge has the
matter under serious consideration.
He will try pat the problem soon, and
If it proves successful, defendants, on
minor charges will, in the future be
sentenced to Sunday school Instead of
to the roads.

AGITATION COXTIXUKD.

Conunhwlonera May Order Election on
Inolr County Hospital.

(Special to The Observer.)
Klnston. Nov. 17,Locar physicians

are continuing the agitation for a
county hosplul --for Inolr County,
and the commissioners may. If the
sentiment becomes a' little more pro-
nounced, order a bond tssue election.
Advocates of the Institution urge ISO.-00- 0

for building and equipment. They
think ground close to Klnston would
be donated. ; ;v

The object Is to erect a commodious
brick building and , comfortably fur-
nish It. and install one of the most
complete surgical outfits . obta'nable.
Patients of all classes and kinds
would b taken, and those ab e to pay
would be charged. The county would
be expected, tt la understood, to ap-
propriate for charity cases after the
institution had become

- !,:

facts roa arrasRERS ,

. rain rxntlU from Injury r eonsmrttna.
Be tt uralfla. rhvumatlnn, lumhac,

mirltta, taothwh. sprain, brnlM, Mr stiff
kiwIm er whilww pats fo have yUldt
to lio'i tJBiwsvartass W a a biaod,
SlMolms th eeniMtlo. rcllcvw the Injary,
th rlrltlo I trm sn4 fonr pals lvM it by Masta. Th aatar ( lu avaliulmmdltly I th or spotKatrt nittint. , 0t a battle ot

iota's Liniment L'm It- - It simiw InaUnt
rollrf. Prlc Ji. and Ite. 1 hottl
holds sU Usua as uua m tin U&' lUa '

Agents Wanted
Apartments for Rent .

Business Opportunities
For Sale

'For Rent '
Female Help Wanted
.Lost and Found

wANT
OBSERVER

S
MISCELLANEOUS

HE VKRT BEST placo for aU aas
loops W Brown . No. It N. Tryoa. Noxt

boat U Boutbwa Caf?0 W. Trad.

THE LADIE8 of Trinity Chureh ar hold-I- ns

a baaaar In Bowea's old stand . on
South Tryon 8t

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED At one, a food tho repair
man. Tho Cheater Shoe Store, Cnter,

a C.

WANTED Experienced stenographer with
good education who can do om clerical

work such aa pay rolls and Invoice. Ad-

dress Reliable, care Observer.

WANTED Good ad. and cylinder prees
man with experience In soliciting

Give experience and reference
with letter. The Herald. Lexington, N. C.

LINOTYPE operator, non-unio- male, pub-
lication work, steady, 41 hour. State

speed and salary. Lutheran Board ot Pub-
lication, Columbia, 8. C.

WANTED Thoroughly competent graduate
reglKtered druggist. Hospital Supply ft

Drug Co., Charlotte, N. C.

ROOMS FOR BENT

FOR RENT One fine office m Th Obser-
ver Building, second floor, large afflee la

front Steam heat, electric light and all
conveniences. Very cheap to desirable tea-ant- s.

No leas required. Apply Observer
Office. .

FOR RENT residence, close In, 411
E. Sixth, 20 'Phone A. D. Neal.

CHARGED WITH BURGLARY.

Jantra Da via, Negro, Had Stolen Ger-
man Odn.

(Special to The Observer.)
Wilmington, Nov. 17. The finding

of a German coin, which was stolen
from the home of Charles H. Wessell
In this city, in the possession of James
Davis, a negro, has been responsible
for his being arraigned In Superior
Court on a charge of first-degr- ee

burglary. The negro was found by
the police loitering around the home
of Mr. Wessell early Sunday morning
and as the residence, had been entered
thre times during the previous week,
Davis was taken in custody on suspi-
cion of having been Implicated in the
robberies. The coin was found in his
pocket and was later identified by Mr.
Wessell,

Although the police have made dili-
gent search for other evidence, they
have as yet been unable to secure any
of a tangible nature against the ne-
gro, but the grand Jury thought
enough of what had been gathered
to return a true bill promptly. The
negro said he got the coin down in
Alabama but Mr. Wessell has Identi-
fied it positively as being one stolen
from him.-

Special Notices
'PHONE 1375 THE SUNDAY AMERICAN

says the best grocer In each town sells
8tone's cakes. Who sell Stone's cakes
In your town? "If you live In Charlotte.
N. C." It s Miller-Va- n Nes Co. W get
It freeh every day. Silver Slice, Golden
Sunbeam. Raisin and Mephistb. Try them
They are as good as home-mad- e. MILLE-

R-VAN NESS CO., T N. Tryon St

FRESH SNOWDRIFT LARD, S LBS. tto
and 19 lbs. ti lt: Pink beans, 10c; nice
red apples, 33c perk; fresh butterlne, J5c;
3 bbls. No. 1 and No. 3 mackerel, whit
and fat; also mackerel In small palls:
high-grad- e breakfast bacon Itc; whit
comb honey, lie; Delaware brand ot su-
gar peas, 3 cans, 3Sc; will cook soft; lima
beans, 13c qt BRIDUERS at CO., II
North College St "Phone 161.

RLACE TOUR ORDER NOW FOR A
piece of th 1171 lb. mammoth full cream
chees to be delivered Dec. It. Cheese
of this quality I only obtained In. th
large advertising cheeses, a take ad-
vantage of this opportunity and buy now.

O CO. 'Phone
714 and 711. '

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SHIPMENT
of Graham flour and Hlddenlt meat.

, Also a nice lot ot freeh outs, oranges and
grape fruit Country dried apples, sight
cents per lb. Fresh vegetable every day.
'Phone ub your vrdera 'Phones 1.

JNO. W, SMITH. :

, GET OITf AXD

KODAK
Full Une of Kodaks and gtrpplie

aT&S. P. ST0WE6C0.
ITS PHOXES 17

'For Sale,- - Horses and MuVrf
Some Nice Brood Mares.

' Plenty of the cheap and medium
prlc") IdndTenns. r -

J. WWttovcith's Sens Co.

IA
OBSERVER

NT S
WANTED,

WANTED Burned out motors and genera-
tors to repair. Charlotte Electrlo Repair

Co. . W, A Lawrenoe, Pres. ,

Olv description, maker's nam and low
est cash price. Bos lot, Fayettevllle, Yl.' (X

WANTED 8econd;hand base burner. Ad-
dress ''Burner," care Observer.

WANTED Nle room and board In private
family by young- - married couple. Room

with private bath or near bath preferred.
Postofflce Box 433. 7
WANTED Quick, I H. P. aad 1 H. p.

motor, cheap for cash. Address P. O., ...iir .1 r

WANTED econd-hand cash register In
good working order. Address Box 131. v

FOR SALE

CABBAGE plants, II per thousand. Will
. exchange for poultry, pigs, peas, eta Spe

cial proposition to dealers. Oaklln Farm,
Salisbury, N. C. '

MOUNTAIN buckwheat flour tn I to 100-I- b.

base. Ask your grocer for it or mall
us your order. Elkln Roller Mill. Elkln.
N. C

"RINQHT" strain Barred Rocka Extreme-
ly low price on cockerel and pulteta

P. V. Carpenter, Worth, N. C. '

FOR SALE Farm, bargain, 13 acre near
city on auto road at three-fourth- s It

path value; 5 room house, new barn, pas-
ture, spring, wood, fruit, excellent soil.
Mint be sold. This Is th place to "salt
down" your dollara C. H. Robinson.

FOR SALE Gas heater with extra piping
- complete. Only used a few daya Cheap.
Walter E. Sloan. 34 8. Tryon St, Charlotte.

BARGAIN On 1I1S single cylin-
der Pope. Never been used. Queen City

Cycle Co. 'Phone 117.

FOR SALE Hudson ear.
Good as new. Self starter, electrlo lights.

1 year term If secured. Price 1674. P. O.
Box 11.

FOR SALE Old newspapers, fine for wrap-
ping, at 11. 01 per hundred pound.

Freight prepaid in 100 pound lots or over.
Address Paul H. Brown, Charlotte, N. C

TOR SALE Several thousand new bricks
two and one. Apply to C. M. Wills. er

Building.

SITUATION WANTED

WANTED Position by young man aa col-
lector or salesman. Good reference. Ad

dress T. R., care Observer..

WAHTID Ju. 1. Boattlon muiiiu of dry
goods or general store. Would consider

manager's place In ladres' suit department
If good proposition wil Invent three thou-
sand. Address Manager, rare Observer.

DRUGGIST, unregistered, wants position
Good reason for change. Best references.

Address "Salol," rare Observer.

STENOGRAPHER desires temporary post- -,

tioa evenings or Sat afternoon. Call
Mr. Robertson, 731--

YOUNQ married man desires position aa
dent or stewara in nrsi-cia- ss noiei wiin

A waam HnArlanr., !an furnleh heat nf
reference. Address L. P., P. O, Boa 471,
Lexington, N. C

WANTED Position by registered druggist
31 years old. Prefer place with older

man. Writ beat salary first letter. "Phe
nol," care Observer,

BUSINESS CARDS

lllbura, Hdste & Co.

ARCHITECTS
Washington, D. 0.

GILBERT C. WHITE

. .. Consulting Engineer ;
.

sTharlotte. K O. Durham, X. O.
Water Works. Sewerage, Street

Bridges.

ARCHITECTS i

0t Trust Building ,

, CHARLOTTE. N. 0. r w

Eastman Kodak and ;
, Supplies '

' v i
Ut u help yets to make good

pictures. Kodak Deve!opmsnt and
Klnlshlng promptly dona,

THE ART SHOP"
tr. f.'VAw kess exx, .

, S Xerth Tryon Street.

TUCKER &LAXT0H
COSTlXACITSa V2SGT$EER$ .t.

100 Realty Btttldlng.

Power Plants, Waterworks, FUters,
Dam and Concrete Work.

of telegrams of condolence from all
parts of the country. Prominent men
in all walks of life, whites as well as
eolorrt attended the 'ibseoules.
Among the most notable were Charles
Banks, Mound Bayou, Mississippi,
flmt vIca nresldent nf the National
Negro BuslneiM League, J. C. Napier,
iNasnvi.je. cnairman execuuvo com-
mittee National Negro Business
League, Dr. R. H.. Boyd, secretary
national Baptise publishing board.
Nashville. Ira T. Bryant, secretary A.
M. E. Sunday School Union, Nashville.
W. H. Hale, president A. A, I. State
Normal School of Tennessee; Dr. J.
B. Dudley, president of North Caro.
Una A. Si M. College. Greensboro. N.
O T)r 'fltotihAna H 'wman n resi
dent, and George William Cook, sec
retary Howara university, wasning-to- n.

D. C, and many other noted
negro educators and leaders.

Mt'CH. IN PACKING) IT.

Shippers (Should Give Preparation of
Goods Attention.

(Special' to The Observer.)
Washington, Nov. 17. "Freight

properly packed and correctly marked
is already half-wa- y to Its destina-
tion," declares Superintendent of
Agencies W. H. Oatchell of southern
Hallway in a p'ea to shlppern to give
ur6ar,attention to the preparation
of goods - t

"Did it ever occur to you." Mr.
Qatchell continues, "to take a look
every now and then through your
shipping department to see how your
people are boxing .crating, barreling,
sacking or baling your goods for
transportation; to satisfy yourself
that they are giving the protection to
the property you are shipping out to
your customers; and to see that your
shipments are properly marked, with
old marks erased and the bills of
lading careful'y and legibly made?
If nt, try It you will find It Inter-
esting.

"Many shippers have thanked is
for bringing to their attention In-

stances of bad packing, use of in-

ferior containers, illegible marking,
and poorly written bills of lading, of
which they were not cognizant.

"You appreciate, we are sure, what
all of this means to you and to the
fnri1ar In multlnir a ita fm cin ftpfii- -
rate delivery of your property to the
consignee, your is nec-
essary We need your assistance. We
want to he'p you. Won't you help

SHOES

of the bine dancinav- - numbers In
Jinks."

comedy has lost none of its charm
or attractiveness since Its first pro-
duction here,

"A crowded house greeted the per- -

formanre last . night . and as by
the charm exerted Itself over

the Hudience, cont nuous applause
marked the rendition of every num-
ber. , , ... '

"'High Jinks' la thoroughly clean;
even the most prudish would have
difficulty n finding any fault. It
deals with the complications that
ensued from one little k!ss and
'High Jinks' perfume." "

"THE PRINCE OF PIL8EN."
New 'positively new In every re-

spect from the curtain line to the
back wall of its stage Investiture and
even to the very Howers that serve
as festoons In the (lower fiesta at
Nice is said to be true of the enor-
mous all star revival of Plxley and
I.uderx". musical comedy "The Prince
of I'llsen," which will be seen at
the Academy of Music next Thursday
afternoon and night November 25 as
tho.Hpeolal Thanksgiving Day offer-
ing.', Th's ever welcome attraction Is
rich in the legacy of the purest of
harmony and Its success is the bond
of good music. Of the famous orlgl-n- ul

cast Jess Dandy plays his old part
of "Hangs Wagner," Dorothy Del-mo- re

the bellboy, and Edward T.
Mora the Jiandsome Prince. The cho-
rus, always a factor in the success
of a musical entertainment Is sa'.d to
be h veritable garden of loveliness. To
insure a correct interpretation of the
delicious si'ore there will be a spe-
cial orchestra under the direction of
V.ctor Clark.

-
NKW HLAOK-FAC- E COMEDY AT

THE PIEDMONT.
Today the Crawford & Humpherys

Company of pretty girls and funny
comedians will present a black-fac- e

comedy entitled "The Book-Agent- ."

This is a good clean comedy showing
Happy Jack Crawford, the biack-rao- e

comedian at his best. The staging
ana aanoing cnorus oi six preuy kids
will offer all new novelties displaying
an entire change of elegant ward-- j
robe. The latest comedy pictures with
the Kord News Weekly Is shown at
every performance.

.

NEXT MONDAY KEITH VAlTl)K
VILLB AT THE PIEDMONT.

.Starting next Monday the Piedmont
Theater will present an all-Kei- th

vaudeville program of high-cla- ss stan-
dard acts with three shows dally
and an entire change of shows upon
every Monday and Thursday. One of
the many attractions booked for the
opening three days is,8troud & Ba-
ker, h high-price- d musical offering
p aying upon most every kind of a
mimical instrument. They have

tit all the Keith New York
I'lty theaters, and come to tho Pied-
mont for the opening .three days
very highly recommended. The oth-
er acts will be announced later In
i his paper.

A special attraction booked for
Ttmnksalvlng Dav at the Piedmont
Ik The Hlx Little Hong Rlrds." This
ix ii big singing and dancing feature
aii'l Is composed nf all little folk.
Miuhieeo will be given upon Thanks-
giving Day at 2 and 3:30 p. ni., with
two performances at night at 7:80
and !t n. m.

A TWO OK" STAftH AT TUB
HKOADWAY.

Holmri Hosworth, Jane Novak,
snd Hobnrt Henley have all been cast
t oappeur In "A I.lttle Brother of the
Kirn.'' ir.diiy'H xtellar attraction at
the Hroxdway. This Is the first of
the Broadway features to employ
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f w
snoes in we woria.

$3.50 shoes are
for tne pnee.

fit and
$3.00,

the price.
Doug'

writs
snUr

"VVMm. t

3.00 3.50 '4.00 '4.50 & 5.00
FOR MEN

WOMEN
YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY

I WEARING W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
VALUE GUARANTEED

For 32 years W. L. Douglas name has stood for shoes
of the highest standard of quality for the price. His
name ana the price stamped on the bottom guarantees
fail value. They are the best known shoes in the world.

W. L. Douglas shoes are made of tho mot carefully
selected leathers, after the latest models, in awell equipped
factory at Brockton, Mass under the direction and per-
sonal inspection of a most perfect organization and tho
hiVhetnaidildUedthoemakers: all workinzwithanhonest

w. l. douglas
Was put towork pecoino
shoes at sevenyears of ace.
he began ma-
nufacturing in
1870, AND IS
NOW THE LAR-
GEST MAKER OF
-

HOES IN THE
WORLD

Boys thou,
SestlatM

World,
SS.0S
sua
sxoo

xr-- ur x
determination to make the best

W. L Douglas $3.00 and
the best that can be produced

W. L Douglas $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
shoes are just at good for style,
as other makes costine $6.00 to
only perceptibledifference is

None genuine unless W. L
Ms name and the retail price is ,

itiraped on the bottom. '
If roor (eeal oVater eaaaot aoppV yo,

(or Jllustratod Catalog hewing bowle
by mad. W. U DUUGLA3,

160 Spark Sbert, Bracktea,
a a :riAii'Oa 33

BEWARE J -

suBsriTirm vVl A. H .WEARN,
--City: .Qcrk And Trcasurcra,CAST'TRADarGTRCirrr CHAHLOTTEr W.- - 0.- -7
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